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R.N. program shortened committee for the revision. Upon university approval, the revision ~ould be 
. revie"'.ed by the West Virginia Board of Nursing, 
Rosswurm said. The School ofN ursing would then be 
required to submit a detailed report of the revised 
curriculum to their accrediting · body, the National 
By Davana Fari:,is 
Nursing students pursuing the associate of science 
degree in the School of Nursing at Marshall Univer-
sity ma:y need fewer hours starting next fall to obtain . 
that degree. 
The Academic and Planning Standards Commit-
tee unanimously approved a curriculum revision 
Tuesday which would require 70 hours instead of the 
current 84 hours required for the nursing degree. 
- The committee recommedation now goes to Presi-
dent Robert B. Hayes for consideration. ' 
overall abilities as a registered nurse. 
"The revision is designed to look at broader con-
cepts and apply · those in ·a variety of situations," 
Rosswurm said. "Theory hours will be decreased, but 
.clinical hours will be increased.'.' 
During the first semester, the revised curriculum 
will concentrate on theory and science support 
courses, Rosswunn said. Clinical courses ·will not 
start until the second semester. 
"The one ~hemistry class now required will be 
deleted and an additional growth and development 
class in the psychology department will be added," 
Rcisswurm said. · 
"Under the revision, the last eight weeks of the , 
curriculum is designed to synthesize all the student's 
knowledge and-will work with a registered nurse in a 
League for Nursing. · 
New nursjng courses. added,- will include four 100 
and four 200 level classes. 
In other business, the committee approved seve~ 
new courses including Legal Assistant 248, "Medical 
Law," which will cover malpractice and other areas 
where medicine and law interface. 
Also approved were courses fn zoology, "Human 
Biology I and II;" mathematics, "Applied Calculus;" 
and occupational adult and safety education, "Voca-
tional and Technical Education 577, 578 and 678." 
Mary A. Rosswurm, assistant professor and chair-
woman of the curriculum committee for the School of 
Nursing, presented the revision proposal to the com-
mittee-Tuesday. 
Rosswurm said that although there will b'e a reduc-
tion in thenurriber of hours iri the program, tne revi-
sion will better prepare students for the state nursing • 
board exams. 
hospital," Rosswurm said. "This final course will be The committee changed the definition of the word 
all cli~ca[" 'workshop' in university use.s to mean "a highly prac-
Stuqents who have started in one program will tical participatory course usuaHy designed for 
completetheonetheyarein.Rosswunnsaidayearof advanced students or professionals. They provide 
transition from the current curriculum to the revised .- experience or instruction inane~ technique, theory, 
one is expected. or development in a given descipline. If credi~ is 
Rosswurm said the examinations w·ere previously 
divided into 1ive sections: surgical, psychiatry, medi-
cal, obstetrics and pediatrics. Those have now been 
integrated into one examination to test a student's 
At the.meeting, Provost Olen E. Jones commended . granted, appropriate university guidelines ,,will be 
. Rosswurm and the School of Nursing curriculum followed." 
From white sands to white snow 
Exchanging tanning lotion and beach ·towels for the falling snow and dropping temperatures. 
winter coats and textbooks, Marshall's spring Cheer up~ summer Is only a month and a half 
break was dramaUcally brought to a close with away. -- Photoe by Todd Meek 
.Liberal Arts · to· a11·ow less C/NC 
By Lori Consaul 
The credi t/ nl) credit option for 
required classes will no longer be p.vail-
able to College of Liberal Arts students 
under the new catalog, according to Dr. 
Warren G. Lutz, assistant dean .of the 
College of Liberal Art's. 
With the change, the only classes 
that may still be taken credit/no credit 
are general electives, Lutz said. The 
change will affect only incoming fresh· 
men and studehts changing majors 
after the new catalog goes into effect, 
he said. 
The original idea o( the · credit/ no 
.credit option was for students to take 
extra classes or ex_plore areas outside 
th.eir majors ._wi.th9ut . hurting thei.r 
grade point average,, Dr. Alan B. 
Gould, dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts said. 
Many st'udents have abused this 
option and have short changed them• 
selves, Gould said. The tougher 
· courses , especially the modern lan-
guages hav_e been taken ad.vantage of 
by this option, he said. 
The modem language area is one of 
the most common areas where the cre-
dit-/no credit option has been a hin-
drance, Dr. Emory W. Carr, chairman 
of the Department of Modern Lan-
guages said. • 
As an example, Carr s&.id ~haf i_n_pre-
vious semesters, nearly 60 percent of 
the beginning Spanish students took 
the class with the credit/no credit 
option. This greatly slows down the . 
overall ability of the class to learn 
because most of the students are not 
taking the class seriously, he said. ' 
With the number of students pr~s-
ently enrolled and eligible to continue · 
with the credit/no credit option, it will 
take nearly three years before all 
required classes will be taken by all 
students for a grade, Carr said. 
. "We as educators believe the parts 
make make up the whole and that we 
should entertain each part equally and 
seriously,'.' Gould,sitjd. " _ _ _ 
THURSDAY 
Outside ... 
The high today is expected to only 
reach 30 degrees with a 50 percent 
chance pf snow showers according 
the to the National !Weather Service 
at Tri-State Airport. 
The low tonight will dip to 20 
degrees with the cfrance of snow 
increasing to 80 ·precent. 
. The high on Friday is expected ·to 
be near 40 degrees. Winds through-
out the forecast period will be north-
westerly from 5 to 15 m.p.h. 
-. 
/ 
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Ambassadors: 
By Michele Mayfield 
A IH'Y, honor and ser-vi~ organ"i:za-
,,tfon will recei e its national charter in 
ceremonies at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Memorial Student Center Multi-
purpose Room. 
. D-r. Aaron Todd, national executive 
s ecretary and a chemistry profesor at 
Middle Tennessee Sta te University, is 
coming to Marshall 's campus to pres-
ent Gamma Beta Phi Society with its 
charter. 
.. It's more than just an honor 
society," Dr. Nell C. Bailey, dean of 
· student affairs, said. Members of the 
society :-nU .become arrrbJ i,s1tdors for I of education, will bethespeakerforthe 
the university, Bailey said. · ceremonies with a social hour a~j:!r the 
Gamma Beta Phi ' s objectives presentation of the charter. 
include promoting scholarship, ,sei:vice ., , • Mero hers of the organization will be 
. and character, Bailey said. The organi- working with the Office of Admissions 
, z13tion is pr_imarily geared, toward to Speak to high chool seniors about 
freshman, sophomore and junior stu- Marshall, and with the Alumni Affairs 
dents, but eveptually seniors will take and its alumni weekend. 
part in the activities. Members are starting a letter system 
Membership requiremenis include for. academics in comparison with the 
academic standing in the top 20 per- sports- letters given to athletes. '"The 
cent oft-he class. The name comes from society is an attempt to reward people 
the initial letters in the Greek words for for their academic achievement," Bai-
educa tion, life and friendship. ley_ !laid. , { 
Philip J. Rusche, dean of the college The event will be open to the public, 
WANTED: Homecorning theme 
By Shirley Birdwell 
WANTED: One Homecoming theme. 
Although Homecoming 1981 is seven 
months away, Monday is the deadline 
for selecting the theme. Last year's 
theme was "Marshall- West Virginia's 
Finest." 
Karen C. Thomas, director ofalumni 
affairs, said less than 10 suggestions 
were received last year and she is hop-
ing for many more i_deas this year. 
' 'This is a Homecoming for both 
alumni and students," Thomas said.· 
" All students are encouraged to 
participate." 
The person submitting the winning 
theme will receive $10. Entry forms . 
may be picked 'up in the Office of Stu-
dent Activities, Memorial Student Cen-
ter Room 2W40. Completed forms are 
deposited in a box on the information 
desk in the student center. 
"A lot of hard work goes into the 
plans of Homecoming," Thomas said. 
"It doesn't just happen. Already, there 
have been two organizational meet-
ings of the Homecoming. Committee 
this _semester." 
. A meetin·g is scheduled at 5 p.m. 
Monday in MSC Room 2W37 for 
anyone interested in ' working on 
Homecoming. The theme will be 
selected from the entries submitted at 
th1;1t meeting, Thomas said. ' 
Home~o!Ding Wee~ begins Oct. 18. 
·Departments to participate-in health .fair 
By Erin Maloy 
Some departments from Marshall 
will participate in the Health Fair from 
11 a.m.-4 p.m. March.31 in the Multip-· 
urpose Room of Memorial Studen t 
Center. 
The fair is free to all area residents 
and door prizes will be donated from 
local businesses, Judith K. Webb, stu-
dent health adviser, said. 
Webb said the fair 's purpose is to pro-
vide opportunities ~o learn about avail-
able health services , t o· evalu a t e 
present health and to increase aware-
ness of preventive measures which pr<>-
mote personal wellness. 
Featured departments in the fair 
include: 
Dr. Donald D .. Chezik, chairman of 
the department of psychology, who 
will conduct biofeedback tests. The 
Women's Center will show a film. 
A pharmacist from the School of 
Medicine will offer information con-
cerning harmful over-the-counter 
drugs. 
according to Macy nn Thomas, asso-
ciate dean for student life and an 
adviser to the group. The organization 
is a non-profit, national society .that 
began in 1964 at the University of 
South Carolina. " 
Temporary officers of the new chap-
ter are ijichard Jeffrey Hale, Hunting-
ton senior, presjdent; Holley Bennett · 
Faulkner, Craigsville junior, vice presi-
dent; Sheryl Lynn White, Huntington 
junior, secretary, and Jennifer Lee 
H i nerman, Huntington junior, · 
treasurer. 
Student Republicans. 
· receive awards , 
By Lori Consaul 
The Marshall Chapter of the Col- · 
lege Republicans won three awards 
at the West Virginia College Repub-
lic.an Federation State conven,tion 
'in Charleston. 
The Media Event of 1980 was 
awarded to the club for its efforts in 
aiding lhe town of Milton with its 
beautification project, ·charles R. 
Webb , president and Madison 
sophomore, said. 
Participation· with elections 
gained the group the ·Club of the 
Year award. Webb was selected as 
College Republican of the Year. 
Thirty delegates from eight col-
leges and universities attended the . 
convention. Delegates representing 
Marshall were John Johnson , 
Branchland sophomore, Allen 
Perdue, Huntington sophomore, 






are accepting applicatio·ns for.· 
Editor and Managing Editor for fall 1981. 
Don-'t Misslt 
Don.'t -Miss It 
Don't·· Miss' It 
Don't ·Miss 11 · 
See Terry Kerns and Rose McCoy 
Third floor, Smith Hall 
, 
Hair Art Studio 
8th ·Anniversary 
FREE 
·~,FREE~, •\.;~---, ·-, FREE . ~- 1 1"' ·"'' ,. ' " • .• 7 } ] , ,._, ) . . • · ' . 'V // . .._ .. ::J FREE . :_ t.~J~--
FREE 
FREE 
'Free Bottle of Nexus Shampoo with every hair service. 
(:\larch only ) · _ 1 
No appointment necessary 
522-2231 
1531 4th A venue 
(Close to MU) 
.. 
Don't Miss It 
Don't Miss It 
Hair Art Studio Styling Staff 
Now Celebrating their 8th Anniversary 
' 
A ll Ha ircuts s 12.so for m e n and w om en . 
A lso introdu cing new skin care line 
and g iv ing F ree Skin Analysis. 
No appointment necessary 
522-2231 
1531 4th Avenue 
(Close to MU) 
\. 
- - - --- ------ ------------------- - - ------ -,-----------
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Wi,ldcat ·· strikes • hit coalfields Reversed decision 
al lows wine sales 
as contract talks colla;pse. CHARLESTON (AP)- The 
House of Delegtes -Wednesday re~-
ersed itself and narrowly approved 
a bill to allow the sa1e of wine in 
grocery stores. 
AP - Some 6,500 coal miners in Ken-
tucky, Alabama, West Virginia, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and Illinois staged wild-
cat walkouts Wendesday as leaders of 
their 160,00-mem her union predicted 
they would strike nationwide when the 
contract runs out at. midnight March 
26 . . 
U_nauthorized walkouts by about 
3,500 miners ·apparently came in 
response to the collapse of c·ontract 
talks in Washington, D.C., according 
to spokesman for the United Mine 
Workers union and coal companies. 
'"It's itchy feet," saidNorvel Wagner, 
a UMW field representative in south-
ern West Virginia, where about 1,000 
miners were on strike. "It's close to the 
end of the contract." 
An additional 3,300 miners were off 
the job Wednesday in western Pennsyl- ' 
vania and northern West Virginia in a 
dispute not directly relateii to the con-
tract talks. The dispute stemmed from 
the disciplinary firing Monday of six 
miners at a U.S. Steel Corp. mine in 
Kirby, Pa, 
Meanwhile, a union source in 
Washington said UMW President Sam 
Church was seeking a resumption of 
the contract talks. Church has pre-
dicted that union miners would stage.a 
nationwide strike when the UMW con-
tract with the Bituminous Coal Qpera-
. tors Association expires at midnight 
next Thursday, was seeking a resump-
tion of the contract talks. · 
Contract . talks broke off early Tues-
day with union and coal industry nego-
tiafors reportedly far apart on wages; 
benefits and the associations's propos-
als for altering the min~s• pension 
plan and introducing Sunday work 
s•hifts. · · 
miners were out in West Virginia, i,500 
in Illinois and 450 in Ohio. An undeter-
mined number of strikers had closed 
four !11ines in eastern Kentucky. 
Th~ unauthorized walkouts spread Church was "working through mut-
ual friends" in an effort to get the nego-
tiations going again, the union source 
said. B.R. Brown, president of Consoli-
dated Coal Co. and chief industry bar-
gainer, could not be reached for 
, into 'Alabama Wednesday afterno·on 
when 400 miners at the North River 
Energy Corp., near Berry, Ala., failed 
to show 'up for the 4 p.m. shift.-
comment. . 
At the White House,. press secretary 
James S. Brac;ly said of the situation, 
"It's something we hope is settled." He 
would not say whether the Reagan 
administration would get involved in 
the negotiations. 
"We'll strike, there's no question at 
this point," said John Prout, president 
of UMW District 6, which covers Ohio 
and West Virginia's northern panhan-
, die. "They · might settle the contract 
next week, but because they've missed 
the deadline there will be a strike. We 
just can't predict how long." 
UMW officials said that while a 
strike was inevitable, it could be of 
!f,hort duration if an agreement were 
re~ched promptly. But n(?te that the" 
union's contract ratification process, 
which involves approval by a 39-
member bargaining council and then 
balloting by the rank and file, takes at 
least 10 days. 
Miners in the coalfields reacted 
swiftly to the breakdown in the talks, 
with some refusing to work on Wednes- ' 
day's first shift. By the.time the second • 
shift ·had beicun at 8 a.m., some 1,300 
Union officials across the coalfields 
said they were trying to end the wildcat 
strikts. They predicted the miners 
would return to work Thursday 
morning. 
"As president of the district I am ask-
ing and directing members of District 
29 to continue working during the 
duration of the present agreement," 
said Dennis Saunders, president of 
UMW District 29 in southern West 
Virginia. 
Although UMW officials were urg-
ing the wildcat strikers to return to 
their jobs, many of them also said their 
miners were ready for a strike when the 
contract expired. -
"I think they're as ready to strike as 
they were in '78,"·said Don McCamey, 
vice president of UMW District 28 in 
southwestern Virginia. 
The union struck for Ill days, from 
Dec. 6, 1977 to March 27, 197-8, when 
the UMW and the association failed to 
reach agreement on a new contract. 
No work stoppages w,ere reported in 
Virginia and Indiana, the union's 
other. major coal-producing states. 
The llouse rejected tbe bill Tues- . 
day, but deci-ded to reconsider that 
action Wednesday on a motion by 
Del.. Charles Damron, D-Mason: 
Damron said there were some dele-
gates absent when the House voted 
51-47 to defeat the bill. 
. "When a vote's that close, I think 
it deserves a second look," said 
. Damron, who voted against the 
• measure on Tuesday. 
Opponents of the measure 
expressed concern that selling wine 
in grocery stores would increase the 
availability· of alcoholic beverages 
to minors. 
"All through -this session, we've 
heard concern about drunk drivers 
on the highways," said Dei. Vernon 
Barley, D-Raleigh. "And ifwe make 
it available tq buy on every corner of . 
the state, our young'people are going 
to have it." 
After -voting 54-43 to reconsider 
their action of the day before, the 
delegates voted on the.bill itself. The 
result first appeared to be a tie at 
48-48, which would have meant the 
defeat of the measure for the secoitd 
time. But Del. John Wells, R-
Kanawha, said his vote wasn't 
recorded, and voted yes, passing the 
bill 49-48. 
The measure now _goes to the 
Senate. 
Senate bl)dget ~ommittee 
announces spending-cuts 
I A~::. . _-, . If ma~halt c\RtJsts S€Rl€S Student Division 
· •A ~/ presents 
WASHINGTON (AP) -The Senate 
Budget Committee, in virtual lockstep 
with President Reagan's economic pro-
gram, took aim at Social Security, 
unemployment and welfare benefits 
Wednesday as it neared completion of 
its guidelines for congressional spend-
ing cuts. 
On a party-line vote of 11-9, the pan-
el's Republicans defeated a Democratic 
move to budget $1 billion for the $255-a-
' month minimum Social Security benef-
its Reagan wants to abolish. 
On the same roll call, the committee 
turned aside a proposal to spend 
almost $1 billion more on student 
Social Security benefits than the presi-
dent is recommending . . 
By an even bigger vote of 14' to 4, th_e 
committee rejected a move by Sen. 
Donald Ri.egle, D~Mich. , to soften Rea-
gan's proposal for $1.2 billion in cuts in 
unemployment benefits beyond the 
regular 26 weks. 
The votes were strong indications 
the committee would back Reagan's 
call for more than $88 billion in cuts in 
welfare, Social Security , unemploy-
ment and other socil:\l programs when 
the roll was called. 
But it was unclear whether the com- · 
mitt~e would back- Reagan's plea not 
the change the system of automatic 
in creases in Social Security benefits to 
account for inflation. 
In a ddition, the committe~ faced 
decisions on cuts in public !jervice 
employment, mass transit and other 
programs long popular in Congress as 
it reviewed Reagan's proposa_ls for 
$48.6 billion in reductions in the 1982 
budget he inherited from former Presi-
dent Jimmy Cartel'. 
The panel recommended $12.5 bi.I-
lion in cuts in its first day of work on 
Tuesday, departing infrequently from 
Reagan's blueprint. Sen. Peter Oome-
nici, R-N.M., the chairman, said he 
hoped the committee.could complete its 
-work by the end of the week. 
Meanwhile, Budget Dfrector David 
A. Stockman, in an appearance before 
the Senate Finance Committee, again 
defended the president's economic fore-
casts and discounted an estimate by 
congressional ecomonists who said the 
administration has underestimated 
1982 federal s:pending by as much as 
$25' billion. 
Stockman repeat~d that the adminis-
tration d,oes not oppose efforts in Con-
. gress to cut spending more than the 
president has recommended. 
But he reiterated Reagan's opposi-
-tion to changes in the automatic Social 
Security increases to account for infla-
tion. Reagan has taken "a pretty 
unequivical" stand on retaining index-
ing, Stockman said. 
Technically, the committee is draft-
ing instructions to the other commit-
tees of Congress, who· would have 
broad discretion in apportioning the 
reductions among programs under 
their jurisdiction. 
·But it was clear from the debate that 
·' the senators felt they were discussing 
-specific programs. 
Chiles, trying to restore more than $1 
billion of the Reagan-backed cu.ts in 
Social Security, said that going a'long 
with the president would reduce benef-
its for more than a million older Ameri-
cans living on income of less then 
$3,100 a year. 
~~,a~~ MASQUERADE 
Theatre o.f Mime, Mask, Music, Acrobatics 
and Puppets 
Thursday, March 19, 8:00 p.m. 
_ _ Old Main Auditorium ·, I 
The performance is FREE with MU I. D. and activity card or $2.00 with · 
MU LD. only. Tickets available fl-!OW in MSG. 2W38 and at the door. 
-~~;, 
' . 
Hilve a BUCK On Us.' · ✓ 
------------------------~-~------
-----------~--~------------~------
SHONEYS- Offer . good only at · 2123 'sth Avenue -location. . 
_ Offer Expires 4/14/81 
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Marshall President Robert B. Hayes should 
be commended for his foresight in dealing with 
the lack of funding for summer school. -
Besides facing inflation and the usual shor-
tage of state funds, Hayes had to deal with an 8 
percent salary increase the Board of Regents 
decided was necessary for the 1980-81 fiscal 
year even though the legislature had granted 
the board only a 6.5 percent increase in person-
nel service. 
· The results threw Marshall's summer school 
and part-time faculty funding in the red almost 
•-immediately. Hayes had-to make up a$113,000 
deficit from the second session of summer 
school and order part-time faculty positions cut 
back in the fall and spring semesters. 
Hayes took further steps. He personally 
approved all hiring and toljl his administrators 
and deans to cut spending to the bone. He did ~11 
this while performing the provost's job as well 
as his own. · I 
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By Jan. 1, the university had managed to 
makeupthemoneyspentduringthefirsteight ~p-oor·' teachers may no~ 
weeks of summer school in the 1980-81 fiscal 
year· and pay part-time faculty. 
Mike Thomas, vice president for financial b - t M. u t d. t 
affairs, said the university expects to save . e a . . . says_ s LI . en 
$125,000 by the time summer school starts. Mar-
shall needs twice that to pay its faculty and To the Editor: didn't have classes from every instructor of the 
staff two weeks' wages. 1- am writing in regard to the letter to the other institutions you attended. Maybe you just 
Though Marshall probably will not b,e able to editor printed in yesterday's paper concerning "lucked out'' in choosing instructors at those 
stay within the confines of its budget this year, · the poor quality of teachers at Marshall Univ er- other schools and made some wrong choices 
through Hayes' efforts the money needed from sity. It seems that the letter's author, B.-J. here. 
outside sources to allow for summer school will Whee le, should concentrate on his studies 
be relatively small. Without his determination instead of complaining about teacher quality 
to conduct summer school this year, many stu- · since he ha1; a full load of 18 hours. If he doesn't 
· dents may have been.deprived of an educational · have anything better to do with his time than 
opportunity. complain, then maybe he shouldn't be in those 
classes in the first place. 
LETTERS 
Listen B.J .: if you didn't like those teachers, 
then you are free to drop the classes. In my five 
semesters at Marshall; I have felt that there 
were some teachers who could do a better job, 
The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning but every university has its good and its bad 
the Marshall University community. All letters · points. I can't believeyoucancomparethequal-
to the editor must be signed and include the ity of the instructors of the few calsses you have 
address· and phone number of the author. had here to -the overall . competency of Mar-
shall's faculty. How dare you compare other 
Letters must be typed and no longer- than 200 - faculties in other schools to our · faculty. You 
words. Letters must be submitted betwee~ the · · 
For those in the Mar.shall community who 
rea.d B.J .' s letter and found it packed with-gram-
matical errors, then pl.ease attribute them to 
B.J.'s English capabilities because The Par-
thenon printed his letter exactly as it was sub-
mitted. Where did you learn your grammar 
B.J.? I'll bet it came from the wonderful teach-
ing faculties of your other schools. You signed 
your letter "Concerned." I'd be concerned too if 
·my English were as bad as yours. 
· By the way, we have a wonderful English 
department at Marshall. 
Andrea L. Billups 
Journalism Major 
Hurricane sophomore 
hoursofnoonaotlSp.m. Gun control, is it worth it? 
THE 
PA~THENON 
To the Editor: 
Lately. there has · beei:i, .a great deal printed 
about the controversy surrounding gun control, 
mostly for it. Shouldn't'the othter side get a fair 
shot, too? Too many of the anti-gun faction are 
Entered as second class mall it Huntington·, well meaning people; but if they would examine 
W. Va. 25701 under 422-5~0- Published the premise of their beliefs I believe they would 
Tuesday through Friday during the school be shocked. These sad souls are admitting their 
year and weekly during the summer terms weaknesses·of character. Using a souless hunk 
by Marshall University, Huntinaton, W.Va. . of steel as a scapegoat for their inabilities . to 
25701. Subscriptions are $6.50 per term and . cope with.a situation in another manner is both 
$1 for t>oth. summer terms. Annual rate is childish and absurd. 
$13.75. POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Parthenon, Marshall Univer- Most of the guns in America are bought by 
slty, ,Huntington, W.Va. 25701. · law-abiding citizens for sport, recreation or 1.--------------.. ---• -investment. Every well-ma<:le and finished fire-
arms is a tribute to American craftsmanship, 
which in this day is a vanishing art. 
Removing the insturment will not vaporize 
the problem--this fact can be documented. 
Observe if you will, the attempt~d prohibition of 
akhohol, the regualtion of controlled substan-
ces or even the benign fumbling of the Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Association. 
Everyone is entitled to his opinion, but_ 
shouldn't it be based on fact rath!;!r than on 
some hazy, misconstrued fantasy? Rifles, shot- . 
guns and handguns are only firearms, not wea-
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- EATURES: 
1; 1 Food stamp aid available 
to many Ma-rsh8ll ·students 
By Pam Munday 
Susan paid her rent yesterday and 
now she has $20 to live on until her 
work study check arrives in three 
weeks. 
She can't ask her parents for 
. money becao s e it's all they can do to 
make ends meet too. 
Sound ·familiar? Many Marshall 
students have trouble paying·rent 
and eating too. What a lot of th~m 
don't know is they could be eligible 
for a helping hand in the form of 
food ·stamps. · 
More than 3,500 people in Cabell 
County currently receive food 
stamps, Jody Holtzworth, economic 
services supervisor for the Cabell 
County Department of Welfare, 
said. A small percentage of these 
people are Marshall students, she 
said. 
The department doesn't keep sta-
tistics on how many students apply 
, 
•for this aid, but Holtzworth esti-
mates "a fair amount" of applica-
tions received are from Marshall 
students. 
Unlike Basic Educational Oppor-
tunity Grants or scholarships, 
applications for _food stamp aid can 
be submitted any time during the 
year. 
To be eligible for this aid, a stu-
dent must be employed at least 20 
hours per week either th~ough work 
study or by a priva~e business. "For · 
example, a student who receives a 
BEOG .grant and does not work 
would not be eligible," Holtzworth 
said. 
Holtzworth said everyone gets a 
standard deduction of $85. Deduc-
tions also are made on the basis of 
how much the person pays in rent 
and utilities and if the per~on sup-
ports someone besides himself. Spe-
ciiil deductfons are allowed if the 
MU profe·ssor te-sti.ng 
drug effects on mice 
By Patricia Proctor 
Picture a tiny white mouse, less 
than two inches long. It is placed in 
a minature maze, where at first it 
acts confused; then aft~ applying 
electric current to its feet, it finds its 
way through the maze. 
'!;he second time through, it is on 
its own. The mouse is being used in -
an experiment conducted by Dr. 
Donald Ray, assistant professor of 
psychology, to test its memory 
ca pa-city according to its age and the 
effect ofoutside stimuli, such as elec-
tricity and drugs. 
"The major purpose of this study 
is to evenutally generalize the 
results of the effects of drugs on the 
learning capacity and memory of 
young humans," Ray said. 
Ray pointed out that the effects of . 
certain drugs differ in young and old 
humans. For exampltl, if a young . 
child is given an amphetamine it 
would have a calming effect that is 
quite different from the effect it 
would have on a'.n adult, he said. 
Ray said he i11 interested in find-
ing out why particular drtigs pro-
duce particular effects. "The effects 
are different because the drugs inte-
ract with certaiq chemicals already 
contained in the brain," he said. "If 
you can determ~ne the similarities 
between hum~t1 and young anim- . 
als,_ then this may eventually give 
information on how to deal with 
you~g children Nith learning and 
memory disorde~s," he said. 
Ray said the :mice are b~ing run 
_through the experiment in cycles of 
- 200, and eventu11lly 800 mice will be 
us'ed. · 
uespile what yeu may think, these 
are not scenes ,,om the horror film 
"WIUard." The •••ting of drug effect• 
on the leamlrJg llnd memory of young 
animals Is curtentty being conducted 
on Marshall'• C8'1'1)UI. Eventually 800 
mice wlll be UMCII In· the experlmentl. 
-Photos by TOCld Meek. 
person is physically or mentally dis-
. abled, she said. 
The applicant must supply verifi-
cation of all income and expenses 
before the application can be pro-
cessed. After all deductions are~ 
made, a qualified applicant· must 
have an income of no more than 
$3I6 per month. 
. The number of food stamps 
received is determined in proportion 
to the applicant's income. 
When the program was begun in 
1962, recipients were allowed to buy 
a pre-determined ·pumber of food 
stamps at their local welfare office. · 
For exaµiple, a recipient ,night be 
allowed to buy $100 worth of food 
~tamps for $20, Holtzworth said. 
Recipients no longer pay for their 
stamps, but are given the difference 
between what they used to pay for 
the stamps and the number of 
stamps received. "For example,tf a 
recipient paid $20 for $100 worth of 
food stamps, he would now recive 
$~0 worth of the stamps," Holtz-
worth said. 
Food stamps are mailed once a 
month from Charleston. They can 
be used only to buy foods for human 
- consumption or to buy . seeds for 
growing food and plant foods, Holtz-
worth said. 
Items which cannot be bought 
with food stamps inlcude imported 
foods, soaps and cleaning products, 
pet foods, and foods which are for 
in-store consumption, she said. 
The program is federally funded 
through the U.S. Department ·of 
Agriculture. This department also 
formulates regulations for distribu- . 
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Touching all base_s 
DAVID 
\ .. 
JONES Virginia new NCAA champ? 
. . 
After a weekend of upsets, the NCAA basketball 
tournament shifts into high gear with the regional 
semi-finals and championships starting Thursday 
and running. through Sunday. 
WHILE MARSHALL didn't receive a bid to the 
NCAA, one of its former coaches, Carl Tacy, made a 
decent showing by taking the Wake Forest ballclub 
to the second round before being upset by Bob Zuffe-
lato's old Boston.College club. Tacy, the last coach to 
guide MU to an NCAA bid, finished the year (1972) 
with a 22-7 mark and No. 11 ranking national.ly. 
to replace Eddie Beidenbach as head basketball 
coach at Davidson was 42-16 at the College of Cha-
rleston (S.C.) since coming there after stints under 
Lou Carnescca at-St. Johns and the New York Nets 
(of the old American Basketball Association). Bie-
denbach was 29-51 at DC before a threatened wal-
kout by his players forced the change. Shows where 
loyalty lies these days, I guess. 
When the smoke clears in Phildadelphia on-March 
30. a new national champion will be crowned 
(remember Louisville lost to Arkansas on a last-
second bomb). 
· My picks for the final four: Virginia (East)', Indi-
ana (Mideast), Louisiana State (Midwest) and North 
Carolina (West). Alabama-Birmingham, upset 
winner over Kentucky, has no rate as the tourney 
darkhorse. 
Former Herd player and coach, Sonny Allen, fin-
ished his first season as head coach at Nevada-Reno 
with an 11-15 regular season mark. Next season he'll 
have son Billy to help out. 
FANS WHO didn't expect to see world-class high 
jumper Rick Reddecliff perform for the Herd this 
spring after transferring f~om West Virginia Wes-
leyan, may get to see him jump anyway: Reddecliff 
will be allowed to compete as an unattached competi-
tor in MU meets this spring and can continue his 
surge towards an NCAA title. He is the only athlete 
ever to high-jump seven feet in West Virginia history. 
Leo Rautins, the , one-time controversial Cana-
dian Olympian who .suddenly forgot Huntington's 
The finale? Now, don't bet your house and car on 
this, but the Virginia team, if it can get back to mid-
season form , looks like a winner to me. None of the 
other teams can match up with Ralph Sampson, at 
7-foot-4 the biggest and best major college center in 
the country bar none. Indiana, which has the home 
court advantage by pll!ying third and fourth round 
games in Bloomington, Ind., would be my favorite if 
it weren't for the communication problems between 
Hoosier coach Bobby Knight l),lld his hot:shot guard, 
Isiah Thomas, a firsr-team All American choice. 
• area code when Stu Aberdeen died a couple of 
summers back, went froni goat to hero at Syracuse, 
scoring 16 points and tipping in the ~hot that gave 
the O~angemen the Bij East Conference tourney 
championship a couple ·of weeks ago. The 6-foot-8 
sophomore added21 points in the second round of the 
NIT against Holy Cross as the Orange gained a 77-57 
win. Rautins' scoring spree comes after being 
demoted to the bench for six games, and being placed 
in coach Jim Boeheim's doghouse. 
JOHN Kl{ESSE, who signed a five-year contract 
MARSHALL BASEBALL COACH Jack Cook, . 
once offered a professional baseball contract by the 
St. Louis Browns (today's version of the Baltimore 
Orioles), may be negotiating a pro contract once 
again in the near future. 
Continued on Page 7 
'I'm no Jim Thorpe' 
Rl)nner's ·ancestry causes stereotyping 
but said he will keep on trying until he 
does. "One thing that ha~ helped to 
keep me going is the support my .par-
ents give me." 
Pete Marshall, Columbus, Ohio, fresh-
man half-miler, hasn't won yet at MU, 
but he said that his dedication to the 
team and BIii Powers' unexpec'ted pole 
vautt win in the Southern Conference 
Indoor championships, have inspired 
him "to get my rear-end in gear." 
By Leah A. C!ark 
Starting from the bottom is difficult 
for most people, but to run up the hill of 
inexperience is even more difficult . 
However, for Pete Marshall, Colum-
bus, Ohio, freshman, his dedicati'on to 
the team, on and off the track, has 
helped to keep him motivated. 
The indoor track season was a disap-
poin~ing one for MarshITTl, but the 
recent Southern Conference track meet 
helped boost his morale. "Bill Powers' 
.win (Powers won the conference. pole 
vault championship, Feb. 28, at VMI.) 
really inspired me to get my rear-end in 
gear, especially after the poor showing . 
I gave," he said. 
Althoµgh this p13st indoor season 
wasn't what he hoped for, Marshall 
sa-id he was still going to aim high for 
the outdoor season. 
· Marshall runs the half-mile with a 
time of 1:53.08 .. As for being motivated 
to run after sucp a discouraging sea- . 
son, Marshall said he relies on his love 
for running and the goals he has set for 
himself. "I would say what my goals 
are, but it seems if everyone knows 
then there is a lot more pressure 
exerted on me to reach them," he said. 
Marshall's running career began 
while he was a senior in high school. "I 
had never really taken running 
seriously until my senior year," he 
said, "so I was a little surprised when 
Marshall recruited me." 
He was offered scholarships from 
· Indiana University and North Carol-
ina State and received letters from Uni-
versity of Kansas and Eastern 
Michigan . "I decided on Marshall 
because I liked the track program and 
thought the campus and school looked 
good," he said. · 
Marshall has yet to win a first place 
',I'o help his time for next year's 
indoor season, Marshall is considering 
running cross-country next fall. 
"Coach thinks it will help my half-mile 
time and I agree," he said. 
Marshall, originally from Okla-
homa, is three-eights Osage Indian. He 
feels. that too many people think his 
ancestory has something to do with his 
running ability. "A lot of people stereo-
type me, but just because I'm Indian 





It's Coming Sunday 
ou.-r Ne_xt Step-
May Be Your~-~ 
The Assassin Game is 
right around the ·cornet' 
Registration will be announced. 
3 Entr Fee~ ., 




Continued from Page 6 
'No, the former Herd team-captain 
isn't planning a comeback. His son, 
Chip, is drawing fe\!lers from the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, New York Yankees, 
Cincinnati Reds and Cleveland Indi-
ans. The hard hitting outfielder was an 
all-state choice last spring at Hunting-
ton High School. 
SPEAKING OF BASEBALL, the 
Milwaukee Breweres made a nice ges· 
ture by inviting two former Iranian 
hostages, Robert Ode and Marine Sgt. 
Kevin Hermening to throw out the first 
,pitches in the Breweres inaugural 
s·pring training game and season 
opener. 
UP NORTH, .West Virginia Univer-
sity roundball coach Gale Catlett's 
ears are stinging from comments made 
by NBA officials in an fos'ide Sports 
magazine story on the most underrated 
and overrated college coaclfes in the 
nation. Catlett was placed in the' later 
category. "He runs one of those· pro-
grams where kids come and go and 
never seem to graduate, ·,, said one offi-
cial. Another: "Catlett's a public rela-
tions guy, not a · bench coach. His 
coaching ·is not-high-class. His teams 
lack discipline and organization ... " 
CINCINNATI REPS ticket sales 
this year will be priced $8 and $6 for 
box seats, reserved seats $5 and $3, 
available by writing the Cincinnati 
Reds, P.O. Box 1970, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
45201 or calling (513)-421-4510. The 
Reds open the 1981 slate with the tradi-
tional -league opener against Philadel-
phia at 2 p.m. on April 8 at Riverfront 
Stadium. 
AND FINALLY, I'd like to make a 
few comments on a nice little letter, 
former Marshall football player 
Richard Harrison had published in the 
Huntington Herald-Dispatch two 
Sundays ago. It was interesting to note 
that Richard took the time to look up 
the H-D's zip code but was too lazy to 
study. Come on, Richard, I didn't lie. 
Point is, you stuck your foot in your 
mouth and I quoted you. By the way, 
let's see you fake· signing in at a meet-
ing in the Army. You'll have to put up 
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MU __ tennis opener Friday 
By Patricia Proctor.:~ ,1~:.. 
The Thundering Herd men's ten-
nis team will travel to the Univer-
stiy of Charleston to open its season . 
with a trio of matches this weekend. 
.the coach's seven-year Marshall 
history. 
Carroll said the Southern Confer~.-,." 
ence is extremely strong, and he will 
consider· the season quite successful 
if the Herd finishes in.fifth place. He 
said Furman, The Citadel, David-
son,, and the University of Tennes• 
see at Chattanooga start playing 
much earlier than the Herd because 
The Herd faces Denison Univer-
sity at 2 p.m. Friday. On Saturday, 
Mar$hall will play University of 
Charleston at 10 a.m. and West Vir-
ginia University at 2 p.m. 
"I don't know much about Deni-
son at this point, but normally they 
are good," head coach Bill Carroll 
said. "We beat the University of 
Charleston twice last year, but I 
don't know how much they have 
- of warmer weather, .and are usually 
ten to fifteen games ahead in terms 
of progress by the beginning of the 
season. 
improved." . 
Carroll said ' WVU has perhaps 
the best tennis team in their history. 
· CarroU drscrihed the Herd as 
"better prepared and stronger than 
last year's team." He said the team -
consists of much better players and 
~he returners are playing better 
than they we_re last year. 
Better quality of players will be 
the biggest asset to improve last 
year's 3-16 mark and eighth place 
Southern Conference finish, Carroll 
· s~id. These records are the_ worst in 
The Herd plays eight matches 
before its-first-Southern Conference 
match, and the added experience 
will be an asset in the conference, 
according to Carroll. 
Carroll said Alan Greenstein, Par-
lin, N.J., senior, an_d Pat Clay, Mil-
ton senior, are still competing for 
the top-seeded position. Gr,:ienstein 
is returning for his fourth consecu-
tivetseason and Clay is returning for 
his third. They will man the number 
one ~.oubles position for the second 
str~ght season. 
ThP Herd will open its home sea-




3 hours of savings for M U. 
students and faculty · 
only!_ 
Thursday March 19 
M.U. Night 
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Save 20%on all new 
spring fa$hions 
w·ith your M.U,. ID~~ 
Don't miss this special 
-event just for you ... 
you're in fo.r a real 
fashion treat. 
· 4th Avenue and 9th Street. Open 
Monday and Friday till 8:45 
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Mimes perform today I CAMPUS BRIEFS I Masks. mime. music, dance, acrobat-
ics, and pu.ppets will be part of the 
theatrical performance "Masquerade" 
to he presented Thursday. at_ S p.m, in 
Old Main Auditorium. 
Th.e. show, part of the Marshall 
Artists Series: Student Division,' deve-
loped from a workshop production of 
· ·On Reflection ... Maybe'' performed at 
the Cubiculo in New York. 
"Masquerade" premiered at the 
Loni{ Wharf Theater in New Haven, 
Conn .. and was presented at the.Edin-
burgh Festival and the HOT Theater 
Festival in the Netherlands. 
Admission will he free for students 
with I.D. and activity card, $2 for stu-
dents under 17 ·and for students with 
I.D., and $4 for general public, accord-
ing to Nancy P ; Hindsley, cO:ordinator 
of cultural events. 
Tickets ar.e available in Memorial 
Student Center Room 2W38 from 8:30 
a.m. - 4i30 p.m. They will also be dis-
tributed· at the door before · the show, 
Hindsle~ said. · 
Game show host to discuss priva~y 
Art Fleming will discuss "The Pri-
vacy of a Celebrity" to · a Universtiy 
Honors privacy class Friday. 
Fleming, former host of the televi-
sion program "Jeopardy" is at Mar-
shall University to moderate the 1981 
College Bowl tournaments. 
The lecture is scheduled for 12:30 
p.m. Friday in Northcott Hall, room 
' . 
209. 
The lecture will be open to everyb-
ody, according to Bos Johnson, asso-
ciate professor of journalism, and one 
of the honors class instructors. 
Among the issues Fleming is 
expected to• address is the amount of 
privacy a celebrity has, and the 
amount a celebrity is entitled to. 
I ALMANAC I J::i:~~-~"~:~i;::::~::illth~::.0"~:~.r=~:·:.~~•~~. 
'
------------------------------- pocket billiard and trick shot artist, -honorary doctorates. He is a profes-will perform today from 10 a,m. to noon sional instructor and has appeared at MEETINGS: 
The American Marketing Associa-
tion will meet today at 5 p.m. in the 
·Memorial Student Center in room 
2W22. A guest speaker will discuss 
social business etiquette. 
- Los Amigos de! Espanol, a group 
which practices the spanish language 
outside the classroom, will meet today 
from 4-6 p.m. in the Coffee House. 
Mini-Ads 
GENERAL l..>BOR ERS: Looking for ltudenle .with 
one or two day• f,.. lrom d•H•. WIii be put to 
work lmmedllllely. MANPOWER, 421 Sixth St. 
529-3031. 
St 'HI 'I .l ·s Jeepe, Care, Trucks. Available 
through government egendN. Many MIi for 
· under S2100.00. Cell 802-94.1-8014 ext. 7955 for 
lnlormetlon on how to purch••· 
FEMALE ROOMATE rlNded to there bNutlful 
._,_, town '-M ept. Available end of 
March. Rent ..-.ble. FOA MOAE lnfOfflllltlon 
call 522-9429 M-Sun. Iller 10.pm. 
TYPING In my home, AHum•'· Aepof'le, Etc. Cell 
aft• 8:00 p.m. 867-4210. 
THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT? 8I11hrlght now offer, 
frN pregnancy tnt plue practlc:al and emotional 
auppo,t. Conldentlal. BIATHAIGHT, 418 8th 
StrNC, Am. 302. 523-1212. 
ABORTION: Fln•t medlc:al care ev1lllble. Cell 
71m to 10pm toll fr~, 1-800-438-8039. 
11. \\ 'E Sl l\lETI 11:-<; TO Sl -:1.1.'.' The Penhen-
on· udwrtlelng rite 1, 15 words lor $1.00. Deld-
llne la 5:00 p.m. two days before publlcatlon 
date. 
LOST : Tri-colored, mixed breed, mele dog 
wearing e blue bandan1, In vicinity of M1rehall. 
Anewere to Brandy. II found call 529-6898. 
TELEPHONE SALES: Houre 6 p.m. !Ill 9 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. S3.35 an hour to start. Call 
Mr. Lewlt 525-9323. 
TECHNICS S8600A two wey apeakers. Excel-
lent condition $~/pair. 529-1886, after 6 p.m. 
-
TYPEWRITERS 
(/) en _, 
CRUTCHERS m <( :II I- 1101 °5th Av~ ~ z 




in Memorial Student Center Recrea- shopping centers throughout the Uni-
Assas·sin, the game you've been wait-
ing for, begins Monday. Registration is 
today and tomorrow from 10 a.m,-2 
p.m. in the Memorial Student Center, 
and from 4-6 p.m. in Twin Towers and· 
Holderby Hall. Registration is $3. 
Sponsored by Lambda Chi Alpha 
Fraternity. 
tion Room. ted States for the promotion of home 
White has played pool legends such 
pocket billiard tables. 
· as Willie Masconie, Minnesota Fats, 
and Suzanne Sommers.Now he spends 
time doing shows on college and uni-
versity campuses. 
The only pool player f.o be invited to 
White is being sponsored by Special 
Events Committee of Student Acti-




and Salad Bar 
-$ 
FOR A UMITED TIME ... enjoy all the fish 
filets and all the.salad you can eat. D{n;1er 
also includes baked potato and warm roll 
with butter ... all for one low price! 
1135 Third Avenue, 
Huntington 
~"Dtt\OSA. p O li'i STEAKHOUSE 
No conyout orders. Appliaible taxts not included. 
At Participating Steakhouses. 
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